
je instructed to answer any communication 
they may receive from any individual or in- 
dividuals in the state, well disposed towards 
the success of the People’s Ticket. 

Rtsolttd, That when this meeting adjourns, it will adjourn until the Mb of July next. 
Rtsolvid,That the committee ol correspon- dence lie instructed to report such measures 

•y> they may have taken, and such informa- 
tion as they may have acquired, touching the 
object ot this meeting, to the adjourned meet- 
ing on the Mh ol July. 

ttcso'vrd, That the editors of the different 
papers) in Virginia be requested to insert in 
th#ir papers the proceedings of ibis meeting. 

JOHN HEDGES Chairman. 
A. S. TIDBALL, Secretary. 

LATEST *110*1 EUROPE. 
Nrw iuiitt, April 27.—By the arrival of (lie brie 

Ooxbury, Capt. D.ew.at Bohioii ivp have* iPt'.rivt'tlj 
m inMivion to |ii nolslieets Iroui our rorrc(>|ion(l(nt9, ;ii 
• bai the Loiitlou Globe and Traveller. of the 
•Jib of Alar.-Ii. 

OREM BRITAIN. 
It >v.II be s oen I Ml III mir entraei* given below, that 

•••. : ru*y the b h ol March, the >1 .npiess of L.iuU- 
down gave noi»?C,'hal on Aland..' sc'i.'.iglit lie would 
nn.ve mi midi ms n> Ins M ijes'y io lecnguiZ" lilt* In- 
d.’prti 1 it *••* of 'lie Spanish Colonies in South A 
meric.i flic 'I livelier adds, il is piohahle I bill ihe 
repented meetings of iho Cabinet Ministers, for 
.eyenil days past, relaied to litis subject. \\ •• Imre also given n -k-icli Utf ilm observations 
•ylnoli fill It on* Sir James Mukiulosli and Mr. 

inning, in .niseipienee i.| rennni iiiipiii ie* bv the 
lormer, louHung ilie Inmoiis dmre of the King < I 
>iniin, if January Iasi, regulating llie coiniiiercial 
-'flairs Ol the ln*e 3p.Hindi Colonies. Air. Canning 
rcriiH iu lime been somewhat shy on 'his occasion. 

1 here was like w isr a debate in ihe House of Coni 
'Iu* s-air.e evening, of considerable mleresi, <io Ihe s:!k inaiuilnetiirc. Ihe debate rose on ihe 

piesentaii'iu of some petitions fioiu ihe silk 
luauiitnetiiters of l«ofi<lnn, Tniiiiioii, and Nor- 
wich, objecting to ihe moioviI of ihe prohibition 
nil ItiM'iiin sdk—-a meuMirc in cunieniphiiion by the -VI in islet s, in the alt e in p's they are making (o retuiii 
lo the sound priiciob « of free trade. We i.h.v 

*!5*r mnie CXT »ct5 fiom tins detune, u Inch 
" " more interesting from die nature of the 

<1 III. || lim <.<i long .-ig tossed the ..Itenlem ol 
ihe Cnh.'reM of the United Stale*. While (ire.u 
U'liiiiit is cnil-avoi ing to east tT die initial lira! 
* nrkles imon trnde, runny i>r| our active politicians 
Hl M iin > sjjiv .iim in pii* fl;rrn oh. 

I • Hi** cours** ot h ifel>ut** (iiiriii** i?,r sinic PVPniitg, 
0f» li:l| ho ^ruling (}»»• laws relative to prison <lisci- 
f) int% Mr G. Bfinifi iotimnted his intention ot op- 
posing **f*vr*r*♦ t eniii.tfounts ol ih** hill in romniiitee. 
ll * ».ir* ! »h*j tiltPfit‘OH'Ut ihr ISoiish to ih<* «<* vei f* 
ii>ot|j-.liiy nftlie punishment of the tread-null, (to the 
discipline ot which, piopetly applied, tie was triend- 
»>.) tawing 1*1 it»i* atisnid vat:ei»cs of conMriiction 
up'ia \vloch those units were !h«iIi in different parts f t lie ciiunny. I lie hott. aienitiei ilieu trfeireU to 
some calculations which had been made of die 
degrees of hihor-tn some trend-mills, t otup.iri tl wnn 
olliei*. From these it appeared, dint Inking t'te 
height of die niuiiiiiiient in tic 172 feet, the prisons norki' g u, some trenil-inills, ascr mliiig the height of 
iti- htidiliug J2 times, ia olheis, !(3 tinirs, and others 
oeani Hines, in the course ol one day’s work._ Me next adver ed to a letter Irom the keeper of 

IC it m«s staled that 
„.'00 Iret nl labor (of ascent on the wheel) was 

bulfi .. iii lot the labor of one man in die course of a 

y* 1 hv ojiJculntion, it iippcaroit. that a 

| s uork ni 1*2,001) (act of accent wan equal to the 
I d or nl walking thirty-seven miles on level ground, in the Committee he would ptopose to limit the 
Mhor ok ihe men to 10,000 fret, and ol women to 
U.O'jO lent m the course id otic day. ;\J,- B. a'so 
a,ant- ignin-t the. piacii-c id putting untried prisoners 
opan die wheel. Mi. Peel m reply, concurred with 
the gent:rman entirely, in not sending untied 
ptrenners to die tri nd null. With respect to the plan <r‘ lining a Pfirirnum of labor, he did not think it 

,,p productive ot any good. II 10,000 or 0,000 tcei of an eul were taken as a maximum, a magis- 
trate would have no ilisrrcuun ; and ivliat might lie 
an exct!s«ice degree ol lalmr to tine man, would be 
romparat.wdv h-ht to nnodier. The cnlpnlntinn of 

[eel nt ascfiit on die mill being equal to 37 
miles ol walking on level ground, was most cxtmva- 
ganl and erroneous. J, Was founded on an nssutnp- tioti ol die ascent tin the wheel bring perpendicular. 
* 1 * cci- cj lh>if the I iIm»f at ail cotrr<poucleil to per- "I T ascent, or that it was equal with that ol 
tliagging up tun I indy at every step. But be bad not 
.’l*"r‘ "ll:|1 would be a more decisive objection— that ilie labor of the mill tva* generally pi -judicial to 
bealdi, and be knew of time odirt wkiidi gavp a 
inure equal division of labor. It was ol jeeted to the 
putting'females on the (read mill by Alderman Wood, a,,i* <M.ieis ;—nnd on the other lif.nd, if ww con- 
lend-d t:i it the ker|ieis sliuultl Ii.ivp a discretionary 
povvei. Ins', a ii res t ere stand, where, in conse- 
quence ol complaint#, the female convicts had been 
weighed Irom time to time ; anil the result was, dint 
white they vvi re upon the wheel, they had gained tlesh, ami had lost weight when they had been olfa 
few wec-ltt. ! 

Wiies discussing the mutiny bill, Mr. Hume pro- |kO*»’d an am> nduievi for aliolivtiing coriuii at pituiili- 
West, in the army. Me objected to die bill, bemuse 
H authorized the infliction id cotporal punislinieni on 
••3,000 men, Mis at tent mu was particularly called 

the Mibj ct l.y a circular recently issued by Lord 
B thuroi, recommending 'be total abolition offhteging in the Wesr Indie* 11c could not understanil wby 
a species of punishment uhi'-h was considcretl im- 
proper to fie used towards slaves, should be infj 
ti-ioii lieemeii ll» was convinced that lit" ptociice 
ol Higging degraded the nrniv. The lion. M-mber 
next observed, dint ’be inhabitant* in me neighbour hood'd the Ktng’s Mews were greatly annoyed by the 
cries of tlie soldier* who were almost daily fl-gyed there. S,r Henry It irdinge declared, that only one 
m in had bee., punished ,n the barracks of the King’s Meiv* m twelve rtDi.lis. The deflate was of Mllllf 

leugdij Httvl the practiO of the eotiiinental powers ftas oiten inferred to. The «.5ice.~ in the House, 
were in lavor of preserving Hie pov.cr t-. flog. I. >rd 
Palmerston said the pUnishm--lit of (logging ancient—ii was derived Irom the Koman army to the 
British. It was ncre«sary, nnt only to the discipline 
ol the army, but In lake that power away tiora the 
prerogative would lie to emlai.g. r rfie Const;n ion. 
The observaiiim# mi foreign discipline must be t ikfu 
with some nllowtin e, file t loucii army iiad not die 
punishment ol flagging, but ihey wore less tenacious 
of life. Surely no one could wish to see rapitnl punish- 
ment increased in the British Armv While be was 

Willi Cm* ftrrnv of nnc'Jpni iou in Krwnre Jie hrai»l r>| 
several men ol die Hussion fo < e* dying Irom the 
Severity o( flagging. In die P.aissiati army iltcre 
were two classes. On die ftrei offence die is-mi w—ir 
degraded in die second Irorn the firm, in nliirli they 
were not subject to corporal pittiisltnteni. In the 
second class they were subjeei to stripes which were 
graduated by a scale ; an Knsign cenld ir.fbct 10, a 
Lieutenant 20, a Captain 30, a Major 40, and soon. 
J his was not the discipline to lie desired fur die 
British army. 

A letter received at Lloyd's Coffee House, Lon- 
don,dated Marseilles, Fob. 21, states dial Vice Ail- 
njitnl Neale had sailed front .Malta for Algiers, taking with him the Naiad, and leaving orders for all other 
ship* of war to follow. The Consul had embarked 
with the Admiral. Of the Algerine force now at 
sea, we li ne no correct accoinii, hut it is said In con- 
sist of two Ligates, two corvettes, and several small 
vessels, and aliniM the 8di Feb. they were eruismg off die Co isl of Spain, h iving captured a Spanish fishing vessel near Bensdntni. All the British ves- 
sels at Gibraltar, bound up the Mediterranean, vvert 
Waiting llieie for convoy. 

Letters received Imm Cadiz, dated early in Fe- 
bruary, state that the Naval Commandant of that 
Pori hid given notice of die late proreeciuigs of the 
Algerines, and dial a Swedish vessel bad arrived at 
Alii nnl, alter being detained four days subsequent to 
the sailing of the Algerine squadron. The captain reported that several more vessels of vvar were fitting 
out to cruize against ibe Kuropean flags, and that it 
was necessary lor ill vessel* limed up the ,M»ditf ti.t- 
ne.ari lo receive the protection of vessfIs of war. 

I lie Globe s ivs dies- letters exeued some interest, hui did not ttffecI the funds, as it does not appear irossiide th it tha Pcv Can rc-t -t die lorce which will 
oe rent against hint; Whilst the rupture flit nisltes 
Ministers with a plausible pretext for keeping a 

l.ng naval force rend) Lo other purposes than the 
chas iseineitt of thU pirate. 

A •ter from the British Vice Consul at Almeria, da C el*. II, say-.1t is reportetl by a coastot from < ar tee,,,f thin die m.is-er of an F.ngltsh seh t pm into that nor* on the fit It inst. declared that a Moor- 
•**’ fr'" • t" 11 tt brig raptured f) f'ape 9t. Antonio, on the coast of Valencia, an F.nglisli brig laden with 

rill,', Gom CordtagciM. I.i'tle cretin is given to 
this aervs. 

A man n*n.»d Daniel ndnisltire, was executed on 
the 2nd of Match, u II thug, for 'he murder ofhis 
infant Child He iJecie'l Ins guilt until die morning 

"t* Execution, when lis matte H lull confession of 
t " time, with nil the circumstances attending its 
perpetration ; from vvbirh it appeared be had me- 
dua'e.j the rrim» for severgl weeks, in which period is thrice attempted to carry it into execution, hot 

his resolution had often failed him On the even- 
ing (his horrid crime wu committed, he availed him- 
self of the absence of his wile, ami taking the kettle 
>f hot water ftom the side ol the fur, poured the 

liquor into the mouth of the infant in its cradle. The 
motive lor doing this diabolical act appears to have 
been a desire Of separating from bis wi|V, with whom 
lie had had some quarrels, and returning to his em- 
ployment as a shepherd. Immense numheit assem- 
bled to witness the execution of this wretched in- 
dividual, and many of ihe spectators appeared much 

fleeted by the awful spectacle. 
The dentil of the Muiqness of T:b It field, n promising 

young nobleman, and a nephew ol Mr. Canning, is 
announced in the pnpeisnf llieGlh. The death «d' .Mr. 
Vioiti,a celt braird performer on the violin, is also sn- 
liouitceti in the same paper. Mis. Siddous, dic|gr<alesi 
tragic actress of her day, was so alarmingly indispos- 
ed, dial her mi du-al friends had hide hopes oi lier 
recoverys Sir lhos. Bell died on the bill, ntosl 
desenedi? regretted, lie was elected, at one period, 
oae of the tS.herdis of Eoudott, was treasurer of the 
Scotch Hospital, mid indefatigable in his zeal and 
activity for the promotion ol the objects of this and 
ihe other benevolent institutions in the metropolis.— Mr. Bowtlicli, the African traveller, died oil the liver 
*anihin, on the ) Or ft ol .Liuusry, having just com- 

pleted a survey of that river. 
A great capitalist has signified Ins assent to the 

proposed rrdnciion of <1 per cent, stock to3|, by a 
iran-fer ol £/.'/>,000 from die higher to die lower 
slock. Mr. Samuel (.uinev, the banker, of Nur- 
wi* h, exchanges neatly £400,000. Ihe Monthly Magazine, I'm March, displayson a 
single sheet, in parallel columns, the entire income 
and expenditure ol the Biitisli (sovernni*.lit, year Ivy 
year, and every branch separately, for the last thir- 
ty-one years, or from 1703 to I3ii The fluctuations 
are uRt'iuisliiug die exp* ndituiejuf 1793) was not 
.3,000,000, while thm ol 1)115 exceeded 130,000,000, •uul that ot |y£3 nearly 5)1 50(1.00*). Sonic enormous 
diflerences, wholly unaccounted for, appear lietwe»n 
the income and expenditure ; and in I'JIG, 3,000,000 
mnre vvete charged for interest of ilclit than was 
actually due.. I'uhlie aileuliott must lead to Parlia- 
HH*iitHry imjniry fin f!if»sr stiiijnitls. I- min the oflieial excise returns, furnished hv order 
nl the House nl Commons, eveiy man, woman and 
child, in London, seeuis lo drink, on die average, 

| two barrels of beer a year. The quantity of strong bec (vi ewed in England, in a year, would float all the 
navy in commission. 

A petit,mi is now in the course of circulation, for 
obtaining the sanction of I’m liament to constitute die 
iiaihor of 1 olkstnnc a icgiil.ii pun between England 
am! the cuniiiicnt. A mail coach will pruhaldv he 
established from Knlkstone and the continent, if die 
object of ihe petition he granted. 

1 lie Southampton Chronicle says—“ All around us 
lar as the eye can catry, or as report proceeds, die 
lace ol the country heats a most promising appear- 
ancc. J lie wheat looks rematkahly fine, and bills 

■ lair lo till die wide granaries, of the husbandman 
with niituuimd joy.” 
..... SPAIN. 
Ihe Emile contains donee* oTthe King of Spain, in one ol which he declares his intention to re-es 

tahlish in his finances the bases and die melhods 
*il the ancient revenues of dip monarchy, such as 
they have been ,canrlioved and naliiirilizrd by the 
lapse of nine ll<- consequently le-estahlished the 
triitoa cirils which had been imposed by a ilccree of 
1/<I9, and subsequently abandoned, and which are 
explained in ha an income tax of f pei cent. «*n die 
revenue of houses, mills, shops, workshops, and 
in.vmdactures ; and ol ti per cent, on rent tu.il territo- 
rial ptoperity. 

Another decree explains ti e decree of Port St. 
M iry, Oct I, as fur as regards judicial proceedings. 

Another ileciee forbids the impoit of grain, meal. 
I oi pu ■to,into the Peninsult ; die Balearic Islands and 
j the ( ana lies arc except* d from the decree. The 
corn trade in die interim of ihe Peninsula anil by 
coasting (in Spanish vessels only) is fiee. Uraiu 
imported into the Balearic Ivies is to pav 34 reals 
per quintal ; men I, 2d leals, pulse, V2 reals.' 

1 here w as a report at Paris of a ueneral chance 
| i/i uie op'iiusli iVliiijsfry. Wlmi is Muird in ihr* flloile 

as certain ts, I ha t lourieen Spanish Councillors of 
state have heen permitted to reliie, mill that Mpsms. 
D Asgumosa &, ('.isiieU, rf 1 o first anil sei oiiil func- 
tionaries in the tiiimsiiy nl Slate, have heen also 
superseded. 

FRANCE. 
Paiis papers of ihr .‘ith March were received in 

London.by express Out of 246 Deputies returned 
hy the Electoral Colleges for districts, there are only about 16 Liberals. The Departmental Colleges have yel to elect 172 Deputies ; hut in these the op* posiiion candidates have leu* chance Ilian in the other 
disiiin*. M. Cainbacries has hail an attack of 
Apoplexy, from which lie was not expected to ie- 

coyer. i he I, ode n( ihe fnh, nniionm es a few ad- 
ditional leturns—all Royalism. Stiahge as it may 
s»‘em, the ciusadc against Stiaiu lias added prodigi- oudy to the strong:h of the Bouillons. 

Hje private letters from Paris repeat the report tliai M. de Vdiele intends to reduce the 6 per ents, 
it they should rise 1 or 2 per cent, more, which o> 
expected, as ihe must extraordinary efforts are made 
fur that purpose. 

GREECE 
Advices from Zunta of 1st February state tliai 

Fair .* remained under close blockade" by sea ««*• 
land. Lord Byron and v.ois. Stanhope autl D*l 
mav, were conceiting measures with Mauiorord .. 

for l.e. eging Lopnnto. Some Algerine vessel-., 
Which hail taken shelter lilldrt the guas of :li.»• I’oi- 
Ires-, were blockaded hy six Hydriote vessels. Ii is 
mentioned in Iciieis In ni Smyi na, iL it the 'l inks in 
Crete had teceived reinforcements fiom Egvpl. 

Llie Greek Bonds me 2 l-t premiiiiii in London. 
TURKEY 

Letters from Crinstautiiionle, tlatnl Janoaiy 27, 
speak positively of ihe disas i-.ps situ, lion oftlio 
Turks. It seems certain that (he fire which broke 
out in the arsenal on lie* light of die 2,Vli of J itiuarv, 
was caused hy i ncendiarirs, and that died image 
done wns very great, although the 'l inks pretend that 
• • was completely subdued without miv considerable 
loss. Ii is also confirmed lhat the Persians in the 
neighbourhood ol Bagdad have made host'!'- move- 
merits. I liese letters stale that Lord S'rangford had 
given great offence to ihe majority of the Toikish 
.VItuisity, l>v ill.' positive ton*- hi which lie demand* 
ed, cm the Mill ol .1 niu-arv, the immediate evacna- 
tionof \V allach ia and Moldavia, hut lhat lie is in 
favour with the Sultan mid the Grand Vizier, who 
arc both disposed to a pacific policy. 

HOUSE OF LORDS—March b. 
Maitpiis L'insdowii rose to giv» notice of a mo- 

tion iv Inch he intended to make on Moud.iv se'nii'ght, 
*»..!Ch would be, iha' the I louse do address his Ms- 
jesiv, |>raving no,, ia recognize the independence of 
South America ; he <:Po*»itlererl 'he papris laid on 
the table, to have afforded siiftir.ieot ground, for his 
motion ; there vveie other papers which lie Mill 

; wished should he laid on lhe fable nlso \ there were 
some points on will'll lie desired information from 

j the Noble Lord at ilie head of die Tiensiiry : how- 
ever, os he did not see dial Noble Earl in his place, 
h. should proceed no further at present ; he would 
ask iho»e question* on Monday next, lie moved 
• hiit the 1 louse should he summoned lor Monday 
se'iin gilt, lor the more ample discussion of the ini- 
prirfaiii question which he designed to lay before 
them. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS—March 5. 
(irtal lirihtin u»<{ South America. 

Sir .1 Macintosh s lid, lhat having carefully pettiscd 
th» papers which were last night laid upon the table 
of the Mouse, lye to propose to the Right Hon. 
Secretarv for Foreign Affairs, one or livo question* 
upon subject* connected with them. The first of 
these questions would he, whether nnv answer had 
yc been received from the Court of Madrid to ih* 
dispatch from this Government, dated the 30di of 
January ? (He ir, hear.) If such answer had been 
received hy Ins ,M 'j-sty’s Government, lie presumed 
dieie could he no objection on their part to lay it 
before the House. 11 is second question was,whether his Majesty's Government possessed the decree, o», if not the original, even on authentic or arrnrate 
copy of the decree said to have been made hy Ferdi- 
nand \ 11. ptolessing to regulate lhe commerce ol 
vast countries m South America, that bad long 
ceased to acknowledge his authority i— If such copy 

f'mw'rw'in in ministers, no supposed there 
eoulil lie no objection l0 its production.He should also 
he de-lrntit— and to this lie roidd anticipate no oh* 
jer ion—that there •lintt'd be laid before the House 
a copy of the tren y entered info between Grenl 
Britain and Spain in the year f(tIO ; which treaty 
iva* referred to in Hint dispatch of tin .Will of J.tno* 
ary, as granting to British snlijerl# rig'tt lo trade 
will the subject* of Spain in the two hemisphere* — 

(Hear, lie ir.) Now, lie knew it was possible that 
the trea'y might have been printed, ot have been, in 
some shape or other, already laid before Parliament. 
Il so, he was n..i nwaie of ihc fact ; hut he presumed 
dial die treaty alluded to critdd not he dial which was 
mnde with Admiral Apodaea, for that was niaile in 
1809. I* i' had not been primed lie should eithei 
move thtlt it lie printed, or give notice of a motion 
for iis prndtieiion, according to the answer which hr 
miRlil ieccivr io die rpiesiions wlnrli he had ad- 
dressed io flic Bight Hon. Secretary. Mr. (.aiming obsei veil, that lo the question* of hi* 
honorable and learned friend he would answer 
separately, bnt he would iftveit the order in which 
those questions had Keen put. And first, as to the 
*"(»P wed treaty between Spain afl(| fjrent Britain_ 
No site ft treaty was in existence to the b-« u( hi* 
knowledge, hi the year 1810, when ih>" country proposed to in'erpose her mediation between Spam 
and her colonies in America, it was merely upon an 
unde stimding between die two governments that the 
roast law ot Spam was suspended as be-wenn the 
sulijrcw of the two nations iVs instrument, as 

far as lie had ascertained, was in existence, in 
which litis agreement was recorded. A» to the 
second question propounded about the decree, 
he knew of that only as a matter of public 
notoriety ; but he realty could not gay whether 
it liiul hern yet comoititiirated to liig Majesty'* 
government in that authentic shape that would en- 

title it 10 be considered as a document in their ov-.n 
possession. If, however, sur.h a decree had really been eoiuuinnlcnted to them, they would undosbted". 

j l> not object to lay it before Parliament. As to the 
third question, whether any answer had beeu re- 

ceived front Spain in reply to the dispatch of the 
30th of January, lie believed that nu answer simply 
acknowledging the receipt of the dispatch had been 
teccived by tins government. In reply to the re■ 
•naming (tart of what had been addressed to him that 
evening by his honorable and learned friend, lie 
would merely say, that there were rircugistances 
which would piovrnt his (Mr. Canning’s) stating to 
the llou%e nt present any thing fitiliter as to tltp pre- 
cise slate in which this country now stout! vs ith res- 
pect to America. The moment that an official an 
swer should be received to that fdispntch, it should 
lie laid before Parliament. (Hear, hrsr.) The 

(scope of his lion, and learned Ktietid's motion (for though it was not shaped in this manner, it clearly 
went to this extent) was to induce his Majesty’s Go- 

| veriiment to lay before Parliament such documents 
and papers a* might show to the house the principles 

j upon which Government had hitherto acted, and i*. 

I tended in future to act, in regard to America. But 
I he freely told lii« lion, an | learned friend, that if the 
communication* which Ministers bail already made 
on this subject had been such as to eniide ihem to 
the confidence of Parliament, lie should resist ever* 
attempt io extort further information, or to compel the production of further papers relative to these 
matters under the present state of circumstances._ 
ll, on the contrary, the communications which gn- vt tiinieHt had made had not entitled them to the 
confidence of Parliament, his lion, and Iparned 
friend would he at liberty to take his own course upon this impoifant affair. 

Sir J Mackintosh, in explanation, said lie had 
listened to every word that h id fallen from the Right Mon Secietarv ; hut as at present advised, he saw 
nothing to induce him to altei hiss original intention 
which, at a future day, lie should he disposed to cat’ 
ry into effect. 

THE GREEKS. 
Court of Common Council, March 5.—The Lord 

Mayor said he he'd it, hi* hand a paper signed An- dreas Orlando & John Lnrinttis, which he would older to fie read to the Court. The Court would 
recollect, that some time ago they had voted the sum 
of one thousand pound* in it id of the Greeks who 
were eng igctl in a struggle for ihrir liberty. That 
vote In* knew to he of infinite importance to the oh- 
j-et§ of it, inasmuch ns i* marked the sense of this 
great citv respecting their cause Mo now I.. I.I 
Ins hand itletter (Inerted to the Court by »lte Depu- tiett who It i<l lately arrived from that rniinlry. Hit 
Lordship then handed the letter to the ofliret, who 
read as follows 

“ M Alien 3, 1824. 
n My Lortl Mayor and Gentlemen—A- 

inongst the everts which have encouraged and consoled us in the progress of the smug- 
gle in which nor nation has been engaged 
against their tyrants, whose despotism lias 
oppressed our country through ages ofsuflVr- 
'nK—a struggle whose happy termination w e 
on w venture to anticipate— we have heen sensi- 
bly affected by that proof of the interest felt 
by the fnst city of the universe in our arduous 
stiitc, made evident by the munificent grant of £l,000, appfied opportunely to our assist- 
ance from the City Fund. Greece feels the 
debt of gratitude ; and »ve deem it a high and 
distinguished priv ilege to he organs of tile ex- 

pression of that gratitude. The part which 
the people of England, and you, iny Lord 
Mayor and "Gentlemen, must pre-eminently anti especially have taken in the advancement 
ofthe independence of o«r venerable and be- 
loved country, is deeply written in our hearts, 
and shall be conveyed down in thankful me- 
morials to our children. 

G F. RMA N LINE NS. 
O EVEN Imle- heavy German Oznahurg. anti Burlaps im- 
►J p ried per slap Dumfries, jun rereiv'd in store and for 
,aw- ’yi x 

JOHN k WM GILLIAT. Who have 900 sarks best Liverpool SALT lor sale low, 10 tlose consignments April 23. 114—41 
NOTICE" 

A l l>?r»°"\ bxving claims against tlie estate of LIL- -.4. IloUttN M. TUCKElt dee., late ol Pot* batan, are re 
quested t.-ming them torward property authenticated 

1 •'.•se i.i cbled are required to make payment imme- tlm piv, 1,1 urdtrikat tbe admioislration of the estate m.iv be brought to u rice. 
1 HOM AS \V ATKINS, Deputy for 
UlOJrlAB MILLER, Klic-iff of Powhatan, 

and Adnu’i of Li.bourn 11. Tin ker 
February 28._ tt i_vl3w* 

f * V AVV.i\ about the first ot February last, 1111 i.t-ero B C boy named HEOHGE, >. l-o was hired to Mr. Swain, 
r"' iril!!f TtV* nr fit prrsrnt year. Grarze it siunu 

I b*e le» t fnnr lutlies high, ntiAu. ... uni,is very bl.icL, 
i has iPDturknhly large ..ml w hite teeth, aril uacummonlv 

red eyes ; pleasing countenance when spoken to, m po- lite io l.is address, fond ot talking, and shows his teeib. I 
have good reason .0 believe that he ean read and write 
well, and 110 doubt w ilt forge tree papers, nmi endeavor to 
get ulT to some free stale, tieoige was seen a short time 
alter lie lof. Mr.Swain, in n cart near U.e ferry le-utiie by Osborne's to Petersburg—in which place he may now be 
lurking nlio.il, or in Ibis riiy. 1 intreat all good citizen, 10 
aid me in appie. ending said George, nml forewarn all p»i 
sons Irom i.aihnrirg him, atll.e peril of the law. I will 
give ten dollars it iaken in tliiseity or cuumv ami delivered 
in John tioddin, or put in llenriro jail; livemy dollars, ii 
taken in any other courtly in ibis slate nod secure.I in j.ui hint fifty dollars if iaken in any oilier stale anil deliieie.l io 
me, lin. g in New Kent count v, or Jolin Goddio,living in 
Hie city 01 Itichmond. WILLIAM TAVI.Ult. 

April 23. 114—w3w* 

V/JlililMA: At a Superior t'oui 1 ol Chancery i.uhJe.iai 
the spilol in the city of llicl.niumi, tbe 17ib day el 

March, I!24 
Martha Trent, widow and executrix of Edward W. Trent 

deceased, jqt. 
Against 

Joseph Trent and Franoes Leiper, I)ft». 
Archibald ("ampbell, James Brown jun. William Mon- 

cure, surviving partner of Ptossrr A. Moncure, Henry Ho- 
\ev, Wnrren Ashley, John Foster and John Bail hell, snr 
riving partners 01 the late merraniile firm uf D.irnistlafi, 
Foster k fi.ililiell, Benjamin James Marri-, ituberl .Mait- 
land k Company, John Tompkins k Adam Mari ay, Pits. 

Against 
Martha Trent, executrix of Edward W. Trent dee., James 

Fisher, Nancy Calloway,* Hector Kennedy, Joseph Trent 
and Francis Leiper, lilts. 

Joseph Trent, pit. 
Against 

Martha Trent, executrix of Edward W. Trent, and Fran- 
ces Leiper, Dlls. 

And 
Fiances Leiper, Richard Crouch and Frances Ann his 

wife, and Audrewrlta Leiper, 1’lls. 
Against 

Martha Trent, executrix of Edward W. Trent deceased, 
and Joseph Trent, Dlis. 

These muses came on this day to lie further beard 011 the 
papers formerly read, and were argued by counsel: On 
consideration whereof, tire court being of opinion that the 
plaintilT in the first suit, under tire circumstances of the 

whereof lier late husband Edward VV- Trent, was seiz'd in 
fee, al any lime during her coverture with him, and in 
which she has never relinquished her right of dower ; and 
to one third oltlir profits of the said real estate, front the 
death of her husband ; she accounting for Ihe profits of the 
property belli by her, under the provisions of ber husband's 
will And the court being also of opinion that Ibe whole 
real estate of Ibe said Edward W. Trent is, by his will, 
charged with the payment of his debts, sahjecl to the claim 
to dower hereinbefore staled. 

And Joseph Trent, the plaintifTin the third suit, having 
substituted his own notes at the various hanks In Richmond 
for Ihe Antes endorsed by him far the said Edward W. Trent, 
and due to those banks at the death of the said Edward IV. 
Trent, the court is of opinion, that the said Joseph Trent is 
to he considered ns having paid the said notes so far as res- 
pects the estate oflhe said Edward W. Trent, and is enti- 
tled to stand In ibe place of the said banks, so lar as respects 
those notes, and t» have priority over all tIt- general credi- 
tors, wilder the sviil of Ihe said Edward W.Trent. 

The court doth therefore order, that one of its commis- 
sioners do state an aecotint of the profits oflhe whole of ike 
real estate of whrrh the said Edward IV. Trent died seized- 
from the time of bis death to the time of the snleol such ns 

lias been sold, and of the residue to tbe present time ; ami 
of the profits and advantages ol the personal estate, the 
pi itntifl' in the first suit may have held under the will of her 
testator, while an held by her, shewing by whom the same 
has been received, anil how the same lias been applied 
And the said commissioner is lurlber directed to state an 

acreuut shewing tbe balance due the said Joseph Trent, for 
tbe debts liy Idrn paid In any of the hanks aforesaid, due by 
ihe estate ol the testator, and an nceount of any oilier debts 
claimed In he due from the estate of tbe testator, mid wldcb 
have not been heretofore reported -, and (he said Commis- 
sioner is directed to report the several accounts aforesaid In 
the court, with any matters specially stated, deemed perti 
nent by himself, or which may be required by the parlies to 

I tie so staled. 
| And flic court doth further adjudge, wrder and decree, 

that Joseph A- Myers, Edmund Dailey, Lawson llurlool and 
! Nicholas Mills, or any three of them, appointed coinnii- 

sinners for iliat purpose, do lav olTand assign to the plaintiff 
in the first suit, her dower in the real estate of the said Ed- 
ward W. Trent, deceased, in such manner ns will l>est ac- 
cord with Ihe interest of the parties concerned j ami Ihe 
said commissioners are directed to report their proceedings 
to the court. 

Aropy-Tesfe, WM. W. IlKNINO, C. O. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, I The parties interested 

April 20, MUf. ) will please take notice, 
that 1 have appointed the 3Ath day of May next to com- 

j utenee Ihe accounts directed liy the aforegoing order of the 
court; on which day at 3 o’clock A- M. they arc required 
to attend at my office in this city, witk their accounts, vouch- 

t ers, hr. ready foe examination and settlement and those 
I Isavimr e’aiuta against the estate of Ihe said Edward W 
Trent,(not heretofore reported) are required to exhibit the 
same at my office aforesaid, on or before the said 25th ol 
May next. AMOS LAM*. M. U. 

April <-5. Ill-wlw 

*i* jl9» rxiUi v ; ; ■ 
The 3d act is now presented to an asto- 

uished public. Thu real father of the piece at 
last steps upon the stage. Mr. .Yinitin Ed 
wards, late Senator of Illinois, end now Mm 
istei to Mexico—after bring long suspected 
as the author, yet originally skulking from the 
public view, and latterly denying that he was 
the author, and hating that contradiction pub- lished, fur the sake of doing away theobjec-' tinns to his nomination, and of having himself 
confirmed ns Minister to Mexico,at last,throws ofTthe mask.and avows himself to he the au- 
thor of A. B.—Twice has the plot failed— 
twice have Committees been appointed, and 
tu ice have Reports been made exculpatory of 
Mr. C raw find—yet a 3d time is this experi- 
ment to he tried upon the patience of Con- 
gress and of the country.— Mr. Edwards is al- 
r«ady feeling some of thu effects of the ordeal 
" Inch he has provoked. He is writhing un- 
der the indignant lashes of somenf those mem- 
bers, whom the presentation of his memorial 
called up.—The Washington Republican states 
that this extraordinary paper embraces some 
jO or t)0 pages of Manuscript—and that it e.\- 
hiliitv tin. r..n....a._i_ 

.© 
44 1st. That flip Hon. William II. Crawford. Secretary of 

the rreasmy, has mismanaged the National Funds 
‘•2nd. I hat lie has received a Urge amount of uncuTrent 

notes, from certain banks in part discharge of their debts 
to the United States, contrary to the resolutiuu of Congress oflfiftf 

4‘ 3itl. That, being called on by a resolution of the House 
o| Kepiejentutives, to state the avnount of uncuirent notes 
which he received irom those banks, lie has misstuted it,by making it less than it really was 

■Itb That he has, in his report to the House, misrepre- •Vnied the obligations of those batiks, or some one ol* them, 
at least, and predicated thereon an indelensiblr excuse for bis rondnrt, in receiving those uncurrent notes: 

u5th Thai be has acted illegally, in a variety of instan- 
ces, by making, and continuing, deposites of public nmn«y, ir certain local banks, without making report thereof to 
Congress, according t» law 

14 Mb I hat lie has, in several instances, withheld infor- 
mation and letters, called tor by the house, and which it 
was his duly to have communicated. 

14 HIS OATH—let it speak for itself. 
44 For speciticaiions of these statements,"! offer the publi- cations with the signature *4 A. B” above mentioned, and 

this communication. And for proof 1 offer that which thev 
ie>p*‘i'tfu|lv refer to. 

‘4 All this I do defensively ; for, if the facts stated be true, no rational man can doubt that they must weaken, at leaM, Mr- Crawford’s statement ag.iinM me. 
** I wil. inn charge him will | b»d intentions iu any of 

those acs- It i> more properly the duty of others to inquire 
into, and judge or that matter, 1 do not ask for an invest! 
gatiou ol bis conduct, burb a request ought.more natural- 
|v, to lie looked for from himself, lint 1 will say, that if, be 
in" an officer of the same government under which he 
bvlds Ills office, I have wilfully and maliciously misrepre- 
sented him in the six foregoing allegations, it is a misde- 
meanor that would prove me unworthy of the office I hold. 
I invite him, or any ot his friends to mike this charge against me, pledging myself to waive all notice, and with all 
tb- disadvantages ot absence, to submit to an investigation thereof, by either, or by both Houses of Congress :—and to 
abide by the decision thereupon. If this proposition is de- 
clined, f trust we shall have no more muting about an 44 A- H plot.” As to myself, I fear not the consequences of any 

*,,v‘ stiuHtion, for 1 know I shall lie able, whatever may lie the result, to justify myself tu the naliuu.” 
c cannot regard these charges without 

unutterable contempt. We have not the remot- 
est idea, that they will establish aught against 
the character of \V. II. Crawford. He has 
twice passed through the ordeal—and not a 
hair of his head was singed by the dark and 
assassin-like plot of Ninian Edwards.— But 
what shall we say of their author? of him, 
who while Senator of tile U. States, refrained 
Irom seeking an investigation of the alleged 
misconduct of an officer of the government, 
in the lace of day—yet skulked into a 

newspaper,making charges there which he dar- 
ed not avow 8c, suffering innocent individuals to 
he suspected of making charges which he had 
not the spirit to acknowledge, either as a Se- 
nator oras a man ? of him, who would permit a 
fraud to In palmed upon the Senate of the U. 
States, for the purpose of securing himself an 
• •ffi.ee ? Is this man fit to represent the digni- 
ty of liis country abroad? covered as he is 

j with obloquy—and openly charged in the Nu- 
; tujtini paper win, ■> n.i^i.int imposition ? 
Will Mr. Monroe still suffer him to go abroad 
with til* high rank of a foreign minister ? Can 
tin* Senate pass no resolution requesting the 

1 President to retard his departure, or supersede 
his fiinciioris ? 

Situ e writing the above, we have seen Mr. 
| Fo \s i.’s proposition for detaining N. E.— 
Though it was rejected, may not the Select 

.Committee lay their hands upon him, under 
the general power to send for persons and pa- 
peis? FI*- i* on the wing; for his memorial is 
transni tied from Wheeling ! 

We understand from undoubted authority that w h !e the kite Court Martial at Norfolk in 
theease o| I.ieut. B. Kennon, was in secret ses- 
sion anti generally supposed to be passing 
rensiire on Com. Portei, as asked for in the 
Defence, they were dissecting that very de- 
fence, aim passing ecvere cen3iire upon it, 39 
insubordinate and subversive of every thing 
like miiitaiy discipline. It is said too that the 
defence op* rated to contrary to ail possible 
calculation that it kept back the important 
word honorably’- from being coupled with 

fully acquitted !’’—We think the Sccietary of the Na»y owes it to the public service to 
lay the u hole proceedings before the nation: 
bill if tile Depurlim-nt still declines any pulili- 
cation, we hope that (Jen. Taylor may lie in- 
duced to lay liisjeluquent Defence of his absent 
client before bis country. When the public have 
seen the defence, they will be better able to 
appreciate the merits of the sentence. 

Edwards's Case.—We have given a brief 
sketch from flic W. Republican of the pro- 
ceedings of the If. of R. on .Monday—the ful- 
ler account we shall copy from the" N. Intelli- 
gencer in our next. We have also copied from 
the N. I. the proceedings of Tuesday, touch- 
ing this matter. The other proceedings of 
that day shall appear in our next. 

An order was issued from the Adjutant 
General’s Office on the bill Inst, announcing 
that the Secretary at War had directed 10 
companies of artillery In he stationed al For- 
tress Monroe (near Norfolk) (o be organized 
ns n Regiment, and lo be called the dirt ill t- 
ry corps for Instruction”—Colonel, J. R. Fen- 
wick ; JAtilt. Colonel, A. Fustis; Major, A. 
C*. W. Fanning. "The field officers, with the 
Director of Artillery, and Instructor of Ma- 
thematics, idiall form a board of which a ma- 

jority of fhe members shall constitute a quo- 
rum fur business over which the Colonel or 
senior officer present sbull preside."—The 
hoard is lo assemble as soon as practicable for 
tlie purpose of forming a system of general re- 

gulations, comprising the roe/sc of instruction, 

The Baltimore American describes a dis- 
tressing accident which lias happened to the 
Steam Hunt Fugle, Capt. Weems, while off 
North Point, on her first trip this season, from 
Annapolis to Balfimoro. She bursted her 
boiler—a soldier recently discharged from Ft. 
Severn, was killed— f other passengers much 
scalded —among whom was Me. Henry W. 
Murray of Baltimore. Her whole crew, in- 
cluding the raptain, more or less injured. The 
explosion set the Fugle on fire, but by the ex- 
ertion? of the persons on board, it was extin- 
guished. The captain's son, 12 or 13 years 
old, was literally blow n through the sky-fight 
from the cabin, yet without any very serious 
injury. 

Washington, lG/Ii slpril, 1824. 
'I O THE EOITOHS OK THE EXQI7I HER. 

Sirs: I have hastily read over Air. Giles’s 
introduetory letter published in your paper— 
I am not disposed to (leal with Air. (riles as 

he Iras dealt with others, by ascribing unwor- 

thy motives to his publications, however much 
lie may merit it. Let the motive he found io 
theaeeolleclions of the past or the anticipa- 
tions of the future—in the devotion to coun- 

try, or the gratification of a long cherished j 
enmity—he is welcome to all the comfort they j 
may administer to his reflections, or the lu3t>e 
they may add to his fame—he will find few to 

envy him either. The ftnly point I menu to 
touch on is, that in regard to Air. Clay’s being 
a popularity hunter— than which it is believed 
a more unmerited and unfounded charge was 
never made. 

It is well known to those who understood 
any tiling of public sentiment, that at the 
commencement of the late war—the Navy 
was in all the west exceedingly unpopular— 
and upon his first move in Congress in its fa- 
vor, lie was admonished by frequent expres- 
sions from that quarter of the loss of his pop- 
ularity, which he must probably incur by its 
support. Yet Air. Clay took a most decided 
and prominent stand in its favor, and used his 
best exertions to render it efficient, petceiving 
the necessity and the benefits of its employ- 
ment in the war: and Mr. Giles will recollect, 
perhaps,that Air. Pope then a Senator from 
Kentucky, then the personal and political op- 
ponent of Mr. Clay, opposed the Navy. The 
Navy has since become popular—because of 
its signal gallantry and success. 

On the subject of internal improvement — 

Air. Clay gave unequivocal indications of his 
opinions in support of such a system (he Orst 
session that he had a seat in the. Congress of 
the United States, which was in t li ft* <\f I 

1806 —lie was then a member of the Senate : 
to the principles then avoivtd, every proper occasion since has presented additional testi- 
mony of his constant adherence to the sys- 
tem. Was it popular, when Air. Clay fit.m be- 
came its advocate ? that’s the question. Will 
Air. Giles say it was ? if he does, the opposition 
it has continually met with from many parts 
of the Union and particularly of the executive 
department of the government, will stand in 
array against his assertion. 

The recognition of the Independence ol 
Spanish America, is another subject charged 
to be a Hobby. 

It is well known, that when Mr. Clay first 
took up this subject, lie was able to obtain but 
40 votes in the House of Representatives for 
it. The residue of the House of Representa- 
tives were opposed to it. The executive and 
cabinet were opposed to it—an awful odds— 
and beside there were men found, who cried 
out opposition to the administration in conse- 

quence of this measure to put him 8c ’hosuhject down ; when in fact it was the administration 
which had arrayed itself against the measure. 
Yet he stemmed the tide and the current of 
all opposition, and pet severed until lie suc- 
ceeded—and it has now become popular. But 
was it « popular topic at first? No indeed, 
the very reverse—it threatened his popularity with destruction. But it is now popular, anil 
therefore, Mr Clay was hunting after popular- 
ity as Air. Giles would have it. How unchar- 
itable, to say no more, most that mind be, 
which under such circumstances, seeks for 
unworthy motives in the promotion of so glo- rious a cause ? 

The Missouri Question—a Hobby !! all the 
nun-slave holding stales were opposed to it— 
they had a majority at the time, of twenty- 
eight cotes in ihe House of Representatives. 
Yet Air. Clay look the side of the minority, in 
search of popularity—that’s the charge—what 
follv and inconsistencies mark such charges. 

The Greek cause is another Hubby. A 
great majority of the House of Representa- 
tives it seems were opposed to it. Yet Mr. 
Clay espoused it as Mr. Giles will have it, Tor 
the sake of popularity—if it had been a devia- 
tion from his principles avowed in the Spanish 
America case, then indeed the charge of in- 
consistence might he against him. 

The Tariff, however, is Ihe great Hobby— 
according to Mr. Giles—from Ihe Patapsco 
to the Balize it is boasted, there is hut one 
opinion, and that is in opposition to the Taiifl' 
—not only opposed but violently opposed to 
ih Mr. Clay wae before he came into Ihe 
Congress the advocate of home industry. He 
lias remained so ever since. And how" long has it been popular? Not a convert Jias it 
from tlie Patapsco to the lialize according to 
some—and yet according to Air. Giles it is a 

Hobby to ride into popular favor on. Strange and incredible charges ! If we contrast this 
subject which now so excites the south—with 
that of the .Missouri Question, which is also 
brought up against Mr. Clay, what will our 
reflections upon tlie part Air. Clay acted in 
both induce us to believe ? Every candid 
mind will allow, that Air. Clay has pursued 
the dictates of his own judgment, without re- 

gard to popular views. Was the part he act- 
ed calculated to conciliate the north on the 
Missouri Question—or the part he took on 
the Tariff the course to win the affections of 
the sooth. But his course on each will exact 
from his worst enemies, the concession of the 
purity of his motives. 

Air. Giles could not, had lie been dispos- 
ed to do justice and speak the convictions 
of his sober judgment, have pointed to any 
subjects whatever, from which lie could have 
so incontestably proven the fact, that as A- 
nirrica has ni tvr produced any other politi- 

cian, who upon so many great occasions has 
hazarded so much as to found on what was 
at the origin of them, the unpopular side of 
’lie question, and all of -v hicli have acquired a 

popularity, durable, lasting and extending— 
and hence Air. Giles is driven to admit one or 
two facts—that those measures are intrinsical- 
ly right and that Air. (Jlay was earlier in dis- 
covering their merits and was more fearless in 
the hazard of his popularity in their pursuit, 
man me puisc-ieeiing pouucMi). Ur, that 
these measures are intrinsically wrung (that is, 
tile side Mr. Clay espoused) and that his pow- 
er and influence have rendered them popular. 
Which will he admit ? not the latter nor jet 
the former, for either would he ascribing too 
much to Mr. Clay to he relished hy Air. 
Biles. What then? Why he must remain 
mute—that will not do either. But there is no 
middle ground—the side of each of these | 
questions which Air. Clay took, was either the 
wrong side or the right side—and he is wel- 
come to have it either way—• it her equally falsifies his charges against Air. Clay. But In* 
charges against Mr. Clay prove nothing, as 

regards which is the right or the wrong side 
of either subject. It is sufficient that they 
were not popular flobbies as I have shewn them 
not to have been when Mr. Clay took his 
ground in regard toearh of them— and in this 
Air. Biles will perceive his dilemma. And a« 
he is so near an inhabitant of another and I 
hope « better World—I will respectfully sug- 
gest, without intending re pi oach or disrespect, 
whether lie might not find it profitable to 
referto that part of o'lr Cord’s player, which 
teaches us to say—" forgive us our trespasses 
as we hughe them that trespass against us.” 

TO TUB EDITORS or TIIF. ENQUIRER. 
Gentlemen : 1 had lieaid that there, were 

heartburningsengendtred in the Aletropolisof 
Virginia between the. Old Bachelors and the 
Cadies, and that there was some probability 
of a civil war in llnj Ifymtntal B public : — 

But I never dreamed that, in the gout „ 
Dominion generally, a bloody and terriflik,, 1 

'.ire existed ;—a war between Father and,,, 
Brother and Brother !—And I hardly helm ,'j 
ny own senses when I saw a /Yog: of !TV‘ 
waving, in your paper, under the A merit! 
Eagle;—that I, living amid the din and tv 
mult of Battle, should not have hoard th> 
Clarion’s martial note nor the cannon’s appall, 
mg thunder, tilled me with amazement ; but 
I hen, I recollected, “ that there were more 
things in Heaven and Earth than are dreamt 
of in my Philosophy then I thought, per- 
haps it might have been a war of the imagina. lion, a phantom of the brain, conjured up to 
terrify and delude;—hut this could not be, f0r 
still the Flag of Truce w as risible, and, upon 
it, was a picture, filled with Comentionists and 
Constitutionalists, in martial array against 
each other !—1 looked for the usual emblems 
of peace. ; hut, instead of the olive branch, I 
beheld, a Pin wallowing in the mire !—And 
the motto was this, a smart Pig, but not « 
{earned one.” This really astonished me be- 
yond measure ; that the Constitutionalists 
should have taken a foolish Pig wallowing in 
filth, as emblematic of themselves !—I (for one) 
»ra ardently in favor of a Convention ; hut I 
never should have thought of stigmatizing those who were opposed to me, by comparing 
them to animals so uncleanly. 

But really, my respect for Ihe inventor is so 
great, that I begin to think his emblem not a 
had one, and himself worthy to be considered 
ihe first genius of the age. We all know, that 
:« hog prefers the stagnant and iljiry pool to 
Ihe crystal fount; that mud and filth and 
putrid effluvia are more agreeable to him than 
Ihe wholesome and delightful breath of the 
most fragrant aromatic—that substances 
nauseous, and even poisonous to other ari? 
maU, are often devoured by him with an 
higher relish than the most delicious viand? 
So, the constitutionalists choose to live con- 
tentedly forever, among the evils of their nr*. 
sent condition ; nay, would rather entail them 
upon their posterity, undiininishod or increas- 
ed, than seek the limpid hrook uf Kxpi kiknce, 
to wash out the foul stains uf aristocracy, still 
polluting our republican system tU'y pre- fer the mischievous excrescences and poison- 
ous fungi, unhappily existing in the body p0. Iitic, to the finest and most precious delicacies 
which genius and wisdom could provide ; and 
tliis, men ly,because they have hi en accuatorn- 
ed t grunt and roof among those excrescences 
and fungi, more than forty years — Bui I hope, for the honor of the constitutionalists, that 
the pig they have selected as emblematic of 
themselves, is not one of those into whom the 
evil spirits were driven, hy him who com- 
manded and it was done for, if so, all the 
assistance in the world will not prevent them 
from running headlong to destruction.—But 
enough with this Pig. we will suffer him to 
root, nose-free,—and can assure him that the 
Conventionists have no design to fasten him 
hv a ring to the post he so. much dieads.— 
It is their intention to give him freedom: hut, 
(strange to tell!) his motions are so truly 
swinish, that he squeaks most lamentably ! 
dreading confinement and nose-boring, with- 
out any cause, for no such outrages are at- 
tempted, or even imagined, against him.— 
But, considering that lie is not a leurned pig, 
he seems to have held a very wise and saga- 
cious argument with his adversary the Sow- 
gelder, which argument 1 have read to my 
infinite satisfaction and improvement.— It is 
indeed an argument far more edifying 
than all the doctiines of philosophers ami 

youths,”—which two descriptions of per- 
sons will he. generally found in lhi® country, 11 associated in the same sports and enlerpri- 
zes.”— It was intended, no douht, like an ex- 

plosion of gun powder, to blow the poor Cun- 
ventionists all to atoms; and Min’ some, may sneer 
at it, I am candid enough to acknowledge the 
prodigious wit of its facetious reporter, and to 
declare that 

11 Surlt (iialoffiips with p.irne«t fare 
Held never Balaam with ins hss.” 

“ DAMN THE PIG” 

FREDER1CKSI1URG, April 17, lKi. 
J*o th h ditors of the Enquirer, 

The u Lookers*nrMmv rend in the Enquirer of t!»e lCik the 
communication of n Junta to hase vulgar nix) hillingsgtU 
Myle be rnnuot descend. Their names are tendered to the 
44 Looker-on, but as he does not wish to eitrnri bit ac- 

quaintance in that line, be shall certainly not ask their dis* 
closure. 

The Lonker-*>n” feels mortified at beinp drapped into 
Ibis controversy. He fears not tbe indignation of thp Jun- 
ta so Tauntingly threatened. He only fears the propriety of 
lilliii" tbe respectable columns of tbe Enquirer, with mat- 
ter rO little to be regarded by its editors or readers. To 
them be apologises for asking tbe publication of the fol- 
lowing' r-iuarks and hopes that self defence will be cor- 
filtered a« » sufficient excuse. 

The « Looker-on” stated facts only. The Junta in gene- 
ral terms deny these facts. Tbe facts are substantially true 

The first fart slated by the Looker-on” was that the 
numbers at tbe first meeliug were About ?5, and at the Id 
meeting al.out.T5 in favor of .Mr. Adonis. This statement 
Is correct, and for ibe truth of which the editors are referred 
to Colonel Clarke. Major Crutclified, William Gor- 
don, Carter L. Stevenson, and Richard Johnson, Esq’rs. 
who were in tbe room, and have authorised the “Looker- 
on” to use their name* for the fact, and that about two- 
thirds of these numbers only were freeholders. The num- 
bers wers several times collated Why did not tbe Junt, 
tell the numbers ? 

The Looker-on" stated that a majority of the meeting 
consisted of federalists and the universal Yankee nation-— 
The Junta say this is not true. This maybe inferred firora 
the following facts The respectable gentleman first chose® 
lollie chair at tbe first meeting is an avowed federalist 
lie declined the honor. A majority of the corresponding 
rommittoe are considered as federalists. This enmmilRt 
lias put forfh an address, which the modest editor of the 
licraiil hprr, thought go precious a morsel that ho feasted bi* 
readers with it, twice in succession in his paper; andi® 
ivhich not one word is said of the republican principles nf 
Mr. Adams. That the Vanities were present, may be infer- 
ed, from the fact that our town is overrun with them: a®'* 
hey are generally not backward in helping their friend*- 

The Junta say no one was silenced, but those whose object 
iva* to disturb or obstruct the object of the meeting. 

Carter L. Stevenson, Ksq. was stopped twite nnd made I1 
n’t down, lie declared himself friendly to Mr. Adams, hut 
wished to discuss the policy of dividing the state on the pre- 
sent occasion ; and to shew that Mr. Adams’s e»u«e could 
not Ire promoted by the course about to he pursued. I*' 
was called to order by the chairman, and told that uni*** 
ie was prepared to vote for the resolutions reported l*J 
.lie committee, he could not he heard ; althongb the resol®* 
ions were then before the meeting for consider at ion, Stf 
Stevenson appealed from the rbair, and was by a vote of Ik' 
merlins- /brerd to sit down. Upon attempting to make sofif 
■eniniks afterwards he was silenced by the chairman. F»r 
llir truth of these statements, the editors are referred t® 

Vlr. 8leve-ison. The high character of this gentleman. -1* 
well known in Virginia, as any of the Adam* commit'"’ 
will surely wips -iff the aspersion lhat he went lo disturb *-"f 
'bstru t the meeting. 

That the statements by the •* Looker-on" are In grref,: 
:«rreti, the editors ore referred to the before named f® 
lemen, who have authorised him to say so, nnd who®" 
most respectable citizens of Oils town. 

A« for the suppressedf tris with which he is charged. lk' 
• Looker-on” did not think it Important to detail the par 
ia nenlary proree.lings of flie meetings, wliirb were cot*' 
fueled, rertainly not hy the manual of Jefferson. Son- 
nirth was melted at the blunders of the grave nnd learl>*•, 
■hnirmnn, while he was twice appealed from, and t>®" 

apologised Those svere small matters, but If the Junta r*c 

rider them as suppressed, the ;.«->kvr.on ’a.lmits they wet' 
n<*f(rf and smiled at hy the speeintor*. 

The I.-mker-on” returns his thunks to the editors (o' 

ibelrgood npioninn c-f him ; and hopes this statement, wit* 
Ihe respectable gentlemen referred ti will clear him oftk 
foul charge of pitifu' sneers, disingenuous insinuations, Jr 
coloured statements, nnd suppressed facts, with which h?:" 

charged hv thJss! atrd (is on them the stigma tbeyd 
serai. •' THE LOOKER-0V- 


